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¥01t tetJ!lOllmi etf'1Ct# lit 
YblliMme,...U,-, 'With . 
Hanna'~Brushing Lacquer 
Gluu a Fittl.;h Lll,-, •pollihti! Joory 
, It'$ matt{c-what vou: youi'Sell (il\rrdo With a ~not this 
. ,, lgcquor aftd a bl:'1.1$hi ii\ just 1. tew mfuut. trMel __ So 
-ftlal\1 pl~• itt the ltamfto ~ color thiee ~nd l<i · 
tnAl\1 ®fora to th~ ltom, tar dollghUul-tlre1:tt. You. 
al1llt flow Hanna1e Bru11bin.r 1iacqu(lt tfi-M l'UbbJnr. 
an_d .not a brueb-mark to show, • Ww. a11d WMtt-
'Mlehfnr-tn'ily g{\le# it a:n added tJchnw f>f 1*uty. 
K ._ 11-w.« 11_,,. ,,,ww ""'""'• '"",,,_. . --·- H 
-1 The-Cedarville Farmer's Grain Co. _ .,--
:n11 m 11 "w : :1 rir · ::ia :n" ·:rn an r.na, , : m i: 




P.URINA CHOW FEEDS 
,,. 
Hog Ohow-Plg Chow--Cow Chow 




Island Creek-Yellow Jacket---J;lattleship., 
Pocahontua. 
, 
· Cedarville Farmers' . -Grain 
. . . ' 
Company+ .. 
Ji:verythinit For The- Farm _ . 
. _ _ ___ --·_.-Ni>_ ~lit#- '1(tttelltlltt·h6w·q~ic1t1;)~~ rl!lw_'.lr!>td accelern~s(_-. 
' You ~a» li~e' it MY \'1;1y·.in traffic, :li'llw ll!l-1-'ll. il:~- atty pl'ice !ll'e as: fas,t: ,< 
_'_<on-tli~,!et~,v;~y,;: //_ii··:·_, /(·---- .• - ·.· /ii .. ·:·- .-_-, 't_- '\, 
·. Pom~ ill ~ncl llt'l.'M,if for .a,,ilflmOlls'tvatfon._ You'll ti;t:.a. teal: · 
· ' thtil( iii ih:ivin~ the 1111w Ford· b*'ctillsii"it is llQ: 11,Ie1·t lltld i·~spotu;ive · 
. :IDld so-eas;v to h~ndle-1.l:nil,;,v~ aU conditi()tl&, - · · 
- ,,' ~.~~.!~ :.'.'.. ',' ,• _- _' •. ' __ .·\ ._.·~.-,_~~-~:_-_ ~-:-.~- .. ~ ... <(·_~-:-.~_-·-; ./:/'·:_'_:::.~·-·i·:·t:'-",~:_:'.--\ .. _:/:_:··, 
-·. -, ~l)~d$t9r.~1~~ ·--·•- ' r~fli,t9ti_ $:;i~Q ..... 'f,ii:~Pt ~edin,' $,~;;,-;,: 
' J3q111n:eJ$ F(lup~ $52S , , · , (;!o,iJpe. $$SQ , 
. $pQl't C<iµpe '.With .Rllltihle $eat $S5~ - .. 
· f' ol'dt1(>n •. Sed,tm ·- · $62S · 
'A CAR OF HOMINEY- EXPECTED THIS WEEK .. PLACE YOUR ' . . ·- . . . ~ 
ORDERNOW'AND GETYOURS~RE 
. . . 
USE ARMOUR'S B1G CROP HIGH ANALYSIS FERTIL1ZERFOR1 
· · CORN~ GET OUR PRICES ON SOY BEANS _ , . · 
·' ,,WE DO' BUSINF38 FOR CASH ONLY 
. 
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li'Qtd .. /!t!c~l.eta~~ ... · 









£ct Wctlt Anou.ah Aloti• 
Oi!l!CJ'll!lf thll nmn !'ill<f thll'llUI thllf 
hlj Witt! d!m!ll'I Utltl()t!llilld hlffl ltllllld 
Ile nut. ot ruck t, $bee dlil.-nu1htlllt 
Jfil1lllbllcn11 • . 
• us1ness· 
NORTHUP HATCHERY I 
tf_3· ·11··T r::" 
*'HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY" 
. w-=.:;z;e,,+;, ;,;,oo;;:;; 
• 
1rm·.·<·s•.··.····. 
' ; . · .. ·····•· . ' ' . . . 
PA,INrJNG' 
Get Our Prices On · 
DU PONT BAINTS! 
. We Save You Money 
. on Any Painting Materials 
. 
" 
Fred Graham Co. 
Whit«:!man St., Xenh.1; Ohio 
Quiet economical·. operation 
has helped to make 
FRIGIDAIRE 
,1'l Ii C:ffdtci 01' 2'UB ltAIOAlfY 
Ftigidaite oi,eta.tes 
quietly, 1utomatical1y, 
without attention, Jt is · 
tematkably low in 
pdcc,, -~d su.rJ?.tbi~sly 
economlcal in the use 
of·euttett~ l.eittt how-. 
rew doll•ts do'\Va. afid 
e,91 tti:c>btbly f>AYJ!lfflts 
put atty niodtl i4 JOWt 








buy a ear· it'$- wise 
~ 




-~~- fffiOple m.ko·· ar, -ltmda-
mt\14_ Wm.tskew)e:tt ther_ · Pto_ ·_ 
_ buyaur. Tht,f_~adeitt• 
-.tt"Miltm .-d th~ oo.tuparetbe ».ewCJll' 
cmly w1tl thtt •r they are about ta trade. 
'l'• ~Ip )'OU ~ld tb:fs ndstakct we have 
· -~• •~-d~tle-olfhe 
NewP~fflgSix.- -~the~t-hf 
.U .._. But~ tho New P.oothlo lNt 
~lto.ttij'-MtueukfJoleomp~ 
.ie.aa Pattea 
...... 01., 0111• 
· -- Ph1ctn1 .Shnalibtr,,; • 
. fo ,rowln1, 11llfUb!I a)ld trees 'to•tllt 
tin!' beat -~Olli , tbey isbou14 :be -111• lowed to, !P'Q\V 'lllit11rall1, ·tu1le~1 tl1ey 
,ire to. br sllgpea w c:onturm tu a, set 
1.i11Uerll; ~trd' it rs 1mportn11t to nface 
tbenr -In tllel.i' new- locatiori in tile ilUl'le-poaltlon relative fr,i the •nnllgbt. to 
whfcb the;;- 1t11ve 11ae11 · Mcu11tonied. 
~hey wtll u!t1111J1 tnelin11 • trJtle -
towilrd Ute sun:. $'et tl1em iO thl!i In, 
cllnllt,ton need Mt h c1Utl!gillt, 11• _ ft 
will -tllk<f ellei'Q' to eha11ge tt. 111 the 
0~11. plants wlll _ incline 1llgbtly-
townrd tbl!! aoulb; but 111 11llettered anti _ 
pnrtlr 11h11ded p1nc?H t.lle;, will llertd In tile direction :ftom wJttcli tt1e E.1111 
1,hhiei. tl}>oll tijelil. _____ ....__ 
(J • 
' . 
;;, ., ;;...;• .. 
l 
. F:llty Tbou,alld 
1Wai'•aenCan't 
a, •••• ,, 
' THE LANG CHEVROLET· CO. 
I, Phone 90 Xenia, Ohio , 121 E. M.ilr.~t. J Be_ al Chevrol-et Co • ., Ja_ m_ ,stown, Ohl_ o -i Hill Top 'Garage. Cedarville, Ohto 
,!\\It'~ .• u • .- "'v'••-- ,:;·c- "~ ., "'"*\!,..I..-~ ~ ',ocdi, ~ ... ,, ...... 
. •. "". ' • 0~··•·4l· ';, .. '· 

















. l . 
' i 
. ::(;1;s a11(grow1.t, for cl,,lcit ~ ; l 
t~1S sign. po1ntivtha~ 011t to )'Oil, Jc 
, d11·ects you to PNti1Jt1 Chfri Stt1rtim4, 
The ~w feeding discoveries. th11t · 
· co.n,,.e tQ' yoµig Start!ln!l dus year wiU 
give bettt!f l.ivibility and 1, ti) 20% g({;!Jlter growth thati; ever before; 
Ther,ls fot:s o( bu~milk in Start-
l!ffa, Chicks like it 1md gi;ow on it. 
Thi:tCod-li-sre.t oil i11 Sf'1rtenfl.takes the 
p~ce 9£ sp.ushfoe ancl · keeps. chicks 
. fl!oro ietdµi leg w~:aknes,. · 
·. And tllere's .1lf;iJf:tle!lf mea11 gl.'ati• 
. J,!ltted .tnel!t, wheat middlt:figl!,· wheat . 
l,tan, wbeat g~mr c:oi:11 µiel!I, boni;. · 
menl, lin~!c'ecltneal, .c!llci1.1m c;;i.rbQbate . 
· a.o.d s:i.lt{n S1artfl114, . · 
. · llvefythl1,1g ?:. :.::::· ~~:':.'::: 
tlH)r~.I, ,'~har 
. ch1,cki; need,;:, 
Qi;dii.:. yo.ur furi11a.Chlck · 
· St4rtci1:;itqdfJ.y 
~o· ·., . ..-·· - · x· ·" ·.,,,.··~I'- .... - ·tj 'T- .. "''ff .l.ie' ····_i _., 1 TJ .-;.;-·m··f)'!J' %"/! 
~~"".,_.--.,., _..._1,..___ .. ·---,"'"'" s.~......C...-'-.,,._,._~.;..__,...._.~,.,..,,.'..,.,..,.,_._,_,~--•·""::~.. . .. _ -_ _ _ '< '. jlttifflfflltllWllfffttlflll_lll_ll<l~lf'-'""''ffl'"lloori!lffltlflllll,fflltOIM<Jffll1ttllm;Wi1'11ffll-1~11ffliiffl 
BABY CHICK SPECIAL 
May prlceii, aH the heavy breed!, $12 pet hufidred; White: t~t.fhorn~, $10 pllt hundred; and the lteavr, mtxetl, $10 per ltundterl, 
flact Your Otdtt N«>'W'• 
HAI.PH lt. 0$TER 
O.k WDil'll l'mdtl'f fatlll .. 
· ·· Yetlilw S11tb1r. •. 1 Ohio 
' 
V 
A 1.10n w11a !>om Anril '!l2. to 1,!r. and 
Mr~. Albert Pettlr,on ot .Frimktort Q, 
He ha• ,been,.given the ll!lme o:t Albert 
Wrlglit P11teraon, Mrs. l'eterson i, .11 
d11ugbter . of Probate· Jµdge a. C, 
W!light 'and wife. ... 
· Proi. and Mrs, F, M. Reynolds of 
St, Bel'.llard, Ohfo, ii1sited over the 
week,end with theit' 11on-in-law ahd 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. l!'red Clelll!lnS, 
. Come to the Market at the Co-oper• 
ative Cream Staticm1 aatutday :r.ray 
llth at 2 o'cloc!i; (2t) 
If your la.wn mower is not properly 
ad,iuated j}r needs to .£1& sharp~ned ta'ke 
it to J. A, Stormont wl10 'has installed 
mode.rn machinery for J1b11rpening 
. mowers • 
. we are iil!rvfng a apecial Sunday 
dinoor at Cedar lnn, Make reserva• 
tiom now. A fine menu· and splendid 
urtfce. 
Thi Ladles• Ahl Soffl11t, of tht U, 
P. thtm!h will h<itcl # tn•tket Id the 





. You 0Pa1 the Least Money When You 
Pay the Most .Attention to the 
.Bargains to: be. ha4 at . 
~darville •-rgain Store 
·PHONE 82 
1-0c,. 49e, 98c 
, 39c 
, 
· soc To ,2.so 
,., 
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, One of a kind .garments, styled by :famous 
· French coutouriers, and made by lending 
. Atnt.nican manU,facturers. Each an outstandw 
ing model. .:- " 
Genuine Galyak 4 coUars and cuff's, 
American. Broadtail Fox: .and Mon- "'· 
keY: :Nr trinuning aiao. · Fine-crepe 
an« satin.· crepe · lininks. · Black; 
Mid(br, T~n Ooats from.$55 to $179.5-0. 
·- · . Now priced at . 
,,4g.1s. 
·A ·.Second Group. 
,. 
Of euats, not as fine as the Qntls described 
. ~lmt · nevertheless, ·coats with. 
, ~ of style and anap. Coats in dress 
,tmil · &PQrts models, . Variety in material 
· . mul-coik>r.. A wide .fJi~. range. Coats to . 












! I. Li I.' 
• 4 
Tire no1i. 

















The : Diehl Hardware Co .•. 
68 Weit Mil.in St. 
,._., ....... -
.. 
V .Springfie1d1 Ohio. 
11Deal at Dlehl'a" 
~· . ;...-!!'!: 
, ~ 
$t6p a.t .the B'.otel lta'\l'lin ln Olttelnnatt ect 
eniot a.11 the com:f orta.1>t home. $pi<>tou1, 
weU-vettUlitetl :room(;,. tourtoous. !letVtll(I atid 
hot!pitality t>'l the hirh~t degree. 
ltA'l11S:. 
ltoom with tulittfor WAtet-, ti.OO', 
Sh!1tle With bJ1.th.1 ,2.so t<> ,is.oo ... 
Dooble 'With oath, $4;00 to i7,00 
0

































































I , .. 
11t1•alnir i" 
ll:tfd dill I 
Bish,.• 
Janu111~ 
land ir l 
W('1'C ii kJ 
a {OWi' ,. 







rmwly 1 • 
.A t-e, 
~f flirt 
Thutsd1. 
tibtlit:,', 
cotdlall: 
